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MONDAY MORNING
tV Ult-U-LO» MDECEMBER 29 1913

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSStore Opens at 
9 a.m.WEO. and «AT, 

matinees.
VEAfVS DAY i 

TE ACTRESS. ?

Store Closes at 
5.30 p.m.
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AFine Offering of House Furnishings in the Great Semi
Splendid Values in Table Cloths and Other House

hold Linens
WRISH LINEN SATIN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, full-bleached, with 
I a wstroue surface that will not roughen with repeated launderings, and 

patterned with roses and bowknots, bunches of grapes and vine leaves, 
fleur de lis borders and stripe centres, or lilies and carnations. Size 2 x 2lA 

r yards. Semi-annual Sale price, each, $1.79.
Buck Towels, in all linen, bleached pure white and hemmed', and of extra 

v strong quality Sizes 19 inches x 35 inches. Semi-annual Sale price, pair, 27c.
Heavy All-linen Crash Roller Toweling, finished with a red border. Very 

absorbent ; 17 mches wide. Sale prie e, per yard, 9c.
Applique Shams or Covers, with dainty scalloped edges and elegant lacy 

designs. Size 32 mches square. Sale price, each, 27c.

Vi

-annual Sale
Thui Many

Bargains in 
Wearing 
Apparel 

For Men, 
Women, and 

Children

Picture Framing in Solid 
Oak or Gilt, for 50c

F | ^ HIS OFFER ÏS POSSIBLE owing to the 
fact that there are many shorf lengths of 

. mouldings left after the holiday rush, 
which we wish to clear up. You have choice of 
25 mouldings in %-inch, 1-inch and l^-inch solid 
oak, Flemish brown, weathered or bla<;k, also 
four kinds of %-inch and 1-inch gilt. Many of 
them were more than double Tuesday’s price. 
The picture may be any size up to 14 mches x 18 
inches. We supply glass and back, all complete, 
and Tuesday’s price will be only 50c.

—Fourth Floor, Queen Street.
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SM» of Block Siberian Wolf,

$8.96
Large Stole,

60 inches tong, # 
plain round 
back, wide on 
shoulders,

with tails and 
paws. Large 
pillow muff to 
match, made 
with purse ends, 
on a soft bed. 
equipped with 
wrist cord.
BlaOk silk lin
ing. Seml-'an- 
nual sale, the 
set, $6.96.

Blue Mouflon 
Stoles, fancy 
back, with 2 
heads, wide on 
shoulders, stole 
fronts
silk ornament 

d tassels.
Grey silk lin
ing. A soft, 
pretty fur for 
misses, and 
priced to give 
a saving of 
dollars, 
annual 
$6.60.

Blue Mouflon Muffs to 
match stoles above, large 
pillow style, purse ends, 
down bed. Reduced dollars 
for early business Tuesday. 
Semi-annual sale, $6.26.

Alaska Sable Muffs— 
large pillow style, made 
from selected, prime sklne, 
In dropped effect, both sides 
the same, curtain ends, 
down bed, and wrist cord. 
Semi-annual sate, $37.76.

—Third Floor. Tonge St.

Imported Model Dresses 
Croat y Retraced

Selection includes velvet 
and plush gowns trimmed 
with fur; others of crepe de 
Chine, crepe meteor, and 
brocaded silk combined with 
net and lace. Every drew

Bn ■a* w

stole 
finishedJFifth.

fWtliet.
>mlng of i

'[«JP
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Extra Special! White Crochet Bedspreads, 98c
Pure White Crochet Bedspreads, made for us in England, and carefully 

a0Ve™ ■ “ strong heavy cotton, unusually durable, finished with hemmed ends. 
Sue 72 mches x 90 inches. Semi-annual Sale price, each, 98c.

Also these;-—

Ft

V11S5S Tapestry Couch Covers, 
$1.50

I

Night. i
‘Mthe

'» 1X
?■V; APESTRY COUCH COVERS, 50 inches 

wide, 2% yards long; a heavy reversible 
cloth trimmed all around with heavy 

fringe, in combination colors of red, green, fawn, 
ete. Useful for dens and living-rooms, Semi
annual Sale price, $1.50. '

Nottingham and Fish Net Curtains, 50 and 54 inches 
wide, 3 and 3% yards long. In white. A pleasing range 
of patterns, including a few of the new block patterns* 
now so much in use. Good quality laces and all nicety ' 
finished with best Colbert edge. Exceptionally fine grade 
curtains for this low price, all having been reduced from 
considerably higher marking. Semi-annual Sale, pair, 
v*-*5- —Fourth Floor, Yonge St.

T4 V
Splendid vaine in Sheets, ready-made from durable English, plainly 

sheeting. Owners of hotels or rooming-houses should see these—they L, _ 
usually strong. Size 72 inches x 90 inches. Semi-annual Sale, pair, $1.27»

Pillow Cases, ready-made and hemstitched, extra good for wear, as they are 
made from very sturdy English, cotton. - Sizes 42 inches and 45 inches x 33 
inche8- Semi-annual Sale, pair, 25c.

J _ Unbleached English Sheeting, very heavy and strong, absolutely free from
filling, in both plain and twill weaves; 72 inches wide, 
yard, 26c.
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'P m,r.i+^^teiFOSh”IlkAble W°°* ?lan^et8’ ma<*e ^rom carefully selected wools that have undergone every process negessary to ensure 
f S^n woven-close, thick napp, very fleecy, warm and comfortable. Their durability is increased by the small

• 6TSiïÆrS^^râlïpPrpX.t.45t“!!‘- "•,”‘-*">«'1 bine border,, 81k weW Size
-e’s Plays y

;re
PERFORM ANGB / -------Second Floor, James St.JULIET y

Heavy Axminster and Wilton 
Squares at Greatly Reduced

Prices

Artistic Wall Papers at Half-price Royal Doul- 
ton China 
Half-price

I. and Thar. 
"Romeoo and 
i; Thur.. FrL y'THIS IS A CLEAR

ANCE of odd and 
discontinued wall 

coverings, papers reduced 
as a Sale feature to half 

the regular prices. For 
instance

’aesar.”

ry. Jan. 5—Mr. 
» performance si'f? This famous English 

China is of excellent 
quality, pure white, on 
which two acid-etched 
gold bands of neat de
sign stand out in beau
tiful effect. The fol- '
lowing pieces are of
fered at half-price ■ _z 
After - dinner Coffee » 
Cups and Saucers, 75o; 
Breakfast Cups and 
Saucers, $1.00; Creams,
93c; Slop Bowls, 75c;
Tea Cups and Saucers, 
$1.00; Bread and But
ter Plates, 50c ; Tea 
Plates, 65c; Breakfast 
Plates, 83c ; Ramikins 
aid Stands, 83c.

Majolica Jugs, 
suitable f p r 
general use * ie 

r the kitchen, or 
as milk jugs. 
Some barrel 

% shape, hold two 
pints ; others 
tall shape, hold 
1% pints. Clean 
bar finish, 
tint d red, 
green find 
brown; hard, 

durable ware. Semi
annual Sale price, 7c.

Toilet' Set of Crown 
Devon China, 8-sided 
pieces, with alternate 
panels of roses, pink 
and yellow, in baskets 
and copventional 
dallions. Handles and 
edges gold traced, 
splendid shapes, deli- 
caté colors. Tall, grace- 

Nful jug, deep basin roll 
edge, covered chamber, 
small jug, mug, brush 
holder, covered soap 
and strainer. Semi
annual Sale 
$2.95.

They are woven with a deep, rich pile and soft colorings, in 
/Oriental and floral chintz designs. Sizes 9.0 x 13.6, 10.6 x 12.0, 

groMpqd^intq5 ‘thrw^’totA an<* 10.6 x 13.6. All very greatly reduced in price, emi-annual
SetoUAnnual sale. $40.00 and. ggjg ^29 75 

Several style* in Wo-

panama. navy. brourTbiack. Japanese Matting Rugs, made from clean, live straw and 
net°r^kella^1 “Sx 8*ronS cotton warp. Oriental medallion designs, in shades of Jed,
Eled°"£iiiJhaECXe^ Ü 5reen an<* blue. Size 9 x 12 ft. Semi-annual Sale, $4.50„

^'oiearance ot women’s Cotton Bath Rugs, used both m bedrooms and bathrooms;
vtweteTnl ^ made from best grade^cotton, with a deep, high pile. Neat 

-wma8£ having th^new'^î" ventional patterns in color combinations of blue and white and
green and white. Size 18 x 36 inches, Semi-annual Sale, $1.00; 

othUh-nave8ri datoty^M 27 x 54 inches, Semi-annual Sale, $2.00; 36 x 63 inches, Semi-an- 
Tco?£tl& sT Dual Sale, $3.50.
annual sale, $6.95.
—piird Floor, Albert St. _

In the Great Clearance of ***** Quality Floor Oilcloth, Tuesday at 29c
two values prepared Some havc slight blurs in the printing, but wearing qualities 

wen-made coat, the shell of not materially affected. Block, floral, and tile designs in light 
doth and cut in smart and medium colormgs. Widths 36,45,72, and 90 inches. 9 o’clock 
notchercoiiarnuSofatGerman sll0PPlrig special. Semi-annual Sale, per square yard, 29c. 
price. Tuesday^ $26.06. ^ English Seamless Tapestiy Squares, in patterns that include

/ than cost tor this sale, only the latest designs and colorings. Blue conventional, green
shawl acoiiara*e‘■ervtoeawe “Oral, delft blue, fawn floral and red trellis. Size 4 x 4,yards. 
coats tor chauffeurs, drivers, Reduced many dollars, Semi-annual Sale, $13.75. setc, Semi-annual sale price, • 7 " ^ »■ v. ✓
$25.00. * _ ,, Z
—Main Floor, James St. -----Fourth FlOOT.
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For 5c per roll—a cream 
ground paper with flSral de
signs in shades of green out
lined with gold—suitable for 
bedrooms, parlors aid sitting- 
rooms; 18-inch frieze, half- 
price, yard, 2c; wall and ceil
ing, half-price, per roll, 5c.

For 10c per roll—beautiful Rjia n \\H/h 
embossed silk parlor papers, in jnglv/v/ 
soft green shadings for side WA,
walls only. Half-price, per ’v
roll, 10c.

V'

M.C.A. -ii E'li'vcon-r REET a!K
BSQ..
Chatrmae.

welcome.

A
i
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i
For 12^c per roll—rich 

brown paper of handsome de- Wy/ # 
sign, suitable for halls, dens or W 

dining-rooms, in combinations ;
18-inch frieze, half-price, per 
yard, 4c ; wall and ceiling, half- b 
price, per roll, 12^c.

—Fourth Floor, Queen St.
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DAILY MU 
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tX Boy»’ Sa ta at $6.95
This is the leadjng fea

ture tor Tuesday, the sec
ond day of the sale. Taken 
from regular stock, boys’ 
bloomer suits In fine double 
breasted style, and of 
splendid brown and grey 
materials for cold weather 
wear. Lapels are In 
medium length. and t y
body linings of good quality 1
to correspond with the W
material. I.argc roomy 
bloomers. Sizes 29 to 34. 
Semi-annual sale price 
$6.95.

THAI
!HT SHOW
NESDAV

P.M.
ICTION 
INS JAN. 1
AXI GIRLS”

Kiddies’ Brass Cribs at Extra
Low Prices Extraordinary Pricing on White- 

wear for the Second Day 
of the Sale

me-
HILD’S CRIB—all iron with 
white enamel finish — has 
continuous posts, drop sides, 

closely woven and reinforced wire 
clearance of Mèn’o High- spring, and is castored complete.

AiKf ac1'r?D<ove”*at in The height is 40 inches, the width 
slm 30 inches, length 54 inches. Semi-

Chesteraelds^iiT1 CheviotS|ln- ^ ^4*25*

Ings? JiowIir.gbroVdtagonai Child’s Brass Crib—of English lacquer,
vale!*8Cheeked6backs, with “ bri«ht. finish—has continuous posts, 
satin yoke or fancy sergo. Close Upright fiJlmgS and mounts, BUtO-
w””hesen1 coiia^Piain Md matic droP sides, steel spring with ellip-
veited backs; sizes 34 to 42. ticals at both ends of frame ; size 2 feet 6
$ien75annuaI SaIe prlce’ inches x 4 feet 6 inches. Semi-annual

—Main Floor, Queen St. Sale, $22.50.
Sc Col err Sale _ .

two whole counters are rarlor Suite—attractively designed frames in birch-mahogany finish, with
iectionedofb5coiiareS:itt“ Tre S^uuine mahogany panels, highly polished, upholstered in our own workrooms, 
featuring at thi* piienomeu- xvith spring seats and new patterns silk tapestry coverings
ally low price. Many styles *99 00 °
and heights for men’s and ** 

beys’ wear. Some are sllgnt- ^
t,ho^ sm.ali . DavenP°rt Sofa Bed, a Davenport for day, and double bed for night-

are double rcidn cutaway! so!i.(* oa^ frame 1° golden, fumed. Early English finish, 90 long coiled japanned
andStun-y-downr*twes siz's sPriD"8’ upholstered with cotton felt and covered in green denim with valance 

own Size* along the front. Semi-annual Sale, $23.50.

I)

OMEN’S DRAWERS, white cotton, umbrella style 
with frill of embroidery and tucking; both styles. 
Sizes 23, 25 and 27. Nearly half-price. Semi-annualWft

IRLS
ODELS

iSale, $1.29.M

&iWomen’s Corset Covers of fine nainsook ; yokes of lace Jnd embroi
dery insertion, arms and neck trimmed with edgings to match. Sizes 32 to 
42. Semi-annual Sale, 39c.

• Women’s Night Gowns, fine soft cotton, Mother Hubbard style, with 
yoke of lace insertion and tucking, long slaves. Lengths 56, 58 and fiO. 
Semi-annual Sale, 48c.

Women’s Night Gowns, very fine nainsook, a slip-over style, round 
yoke of embroidered lawn, xvith ribbon run around neck, short sleeves fin- 
l&hed to match. Lengths 56, 58 and 60. Nearly half-price for 9 o’clock rush 
selling. Semi-annual Sale, 83c.

price, 
—Basement.§ir t*

JNew Year’s 
Cards

ht. New Year’s
11.30 p.m. I
:o Paris. J

4
f:

!$:26c & 60$
[HURSDAY &
DOWN

I
OMB are in book

let form, tied 
with cord or rib

bon, others in quaint
"cut-out’’ effects, daintily 
colored and prettily em
bossed. All are flttingly 
Inscribed with New Tear 
Greetings. Boxes con
taining ten cards with en
velopes to fit each card 
at 26c, 36c and 60c per 
box.

A grand half - price 
clearance oi calendars, 
ranging from 10c to $1.26.

—Fifth Floor.

s[\

1 Next Week 
In old Kentudr i).

Semi-annual Sale, Children’s Underskirts, of white flannelette; flounce of self with hem
stitched edge and draw string at waist. Sizes 8 to 18 years. A 9 o’clock 
special. Semi-annual Sale, 33c.

TRE t
Evenings, 25c,

Children’s and Misses’ Petticoats of fine white flannelette; heavy linen 
lace insertion and wide lace edging at the bottom. Sizes 8 to 18 years. A 
9 o clock special. Semi-annual Sale, 38c.

3eep," Mosher, 
imiaxd, Empire 
u-lca-n DuMNA 
xohte Onri. 4M 
tracks. «d I

I
À12 tr, 18. Get a trooil supply. 

Sale price, each, 5c.
—Main Floor, Centre. —ThiM Floor, Queen St.—Furniture Bldg., James and Albert Sts.
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